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17 *1 be ENQUIRER is pnMtshed twice a week, gcuc- 
rally, and three limes a week duiiti* the *e*s.. it.e 
Stole t-ridnturc.— Knee, tliesame as liereloluie, life 
thdlarx per auniini, payable in advanec. Notre ol cliar- 
tired Banks, (mt/y) will be received in payment. I lie 
Editor will guarantee ilic safety nt temming them In 
tiiall. the plisiaseof all letter* lipiiir mid by tiie witters. 

i'T No paper fill lie discontinued, Unit at the nis- m- 
tlouof the Editor,1 until nit ancatai*e* have liven p.u.I up. 

t? y> lioevei mil guarantee the payment ofnnie papers 
shall receive a truth 

I HltMS Ol- ADVERTISING. 
l.'T One Square—first Insertion, 7J cents—each 

continuance, Ph cents. 
Vo Advertisement inserted until il has Cither been 

J’ant her, or assumed by some verson in this city or its 
eoi irons. 

Va\\ (itmds. 
T J OBFRT 4 IIAl l. M II.NON harvg received a targe :r. 
A \ noriineilt ol li tkdii n «y fancy floods, soiled io the 

1 -)ti, whi; h they -are ileteimined to sell at the1 lowest 
pi i- for ash or acceptances in pawn. 

Sept. 2H. -It tf 

sVviiVDts Wanted. 
2 WISH in purchase a lew NEGROES—young men, B eouiig women, bovj and girls. 

BENJAMIN JAMES HARRIS. 
IVlirnaiv 12.no 11 

lVobeA't 11 amble, 
(\t ri us his wrvlces to Ills friend* and the public a* a 

/ COMMISSION MERCHANT* Al'C'lin.N'fci::;. 
Fcbrirarv 17. 92 7m 

"~S\\b\7-tv\TbVVaft7 
Johnson a watkins have just t i.ai. v.l 

5a0 Spanish Miltcs 
Cologne Mill Stones 
F.s«pus do. 

Resides, they "have on hand, a complete assortment of 
CtrOOKMBS, (,<■. 4c. 

Pet.mer a. 43 te 

Sa\Tjffcvs Wanted. 
J WISH to purchase SIN SAAVYEKS, not exceeding 3<i 
.9 years of age.—Also, 1 w ould hire as many more of 
t)ie-same description, for a lew years. 

THOMAS H. HARRIS. 
January i.l,_ 7S if 

VJ*e\vt rmvsb\\>. 
e|iHE subscribers have formed a partnership, and taken 
I for the present the house lately in the occnp-.tn* of 

Means. Eilninnd I ay lor a, to. next dnni above the Farm 
ere’ Bank, w lu te lhr\ t> !id,-r their s m i-, es to the puhlic 
as AUCTIONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS— 
nndei the lirnrofW. C. 4 G. CLARK I-. 

W. B. CI. ARKE. 
CHAST’x. CLARKE, 
G. V. CLAIAKE. 

February 5,07-tf 
Jienj main, fames Harris itisfics la rent out his 
tuw;v lu^imbvubt. 
Jnniiiarv 22. 01 ■ e 

\ MHhiGSI FKM ALK At: MM 'I A Glv-to:. ;l 
1 —II.& A. J. Morris respectfully inform their ftiends 
stud the inbnhit.ini* t>i Amherst and liitutnlacem couu- 
tics, that tin v intend removing their Seminary fiom 
Maunton to N"'v Glasgow Their summer session will 
commence ai tin- lattei place on the 15th of April next. 
The rcttied and healthy situation ol the Academy will 
reudci it desirable lot an institution of the kind, as ||,r 
jottiip ladies may have the heuelit of constant exeri ise, tvitliont restraint. The same hunches, as heretofore’, tviil be taught, w ith the addition of music. Boarders ran’ 
lie accommodated at the Academy, on u odri .ite terms, ’■> inak'ii? early appli atiouio iliesub’criheis, in Stanu- 
ton, or I>itni S. Garland, fvsq. NVw Glasgow. 

TCII .Ms OK Ti ll ION. 
Per session, payable in advance. 

Grammar, geography and mapping, astronomy, 
" 'tb Ui«- use of the glolies, aritlmirtic, penman- 
ship, Rci't'.lcwiiik, Ac. 

Any.ot all >» ihr above blanches, with draw tug jt 
paintiu ; in ivtiiei colors. 9s 

French iuiMiage. )5 
Pruning,(when taken separate,).15 
Music,.go 

H'. NHY A .AW J. MOKItlS, 
March 27. 105 i!5A Principal*. 
yAMKsTIC GiMlDS.I ms day landing, fioin on 
9 ionttl the a'i Catharine, an additional supply of 

T-.'ut .ip:., ..i s roioisiiiig of Hr own Shirtings, 71 mini 
rid /'/... < tt .2/,., f!ngs,(!inghani■», Stripe*, Cambrics, 

ttCrfc.s, x-c. I'oin th.' ynlbuwaic laetoiy, \«iw A’otk ; 
which willl.ej.il ! at the lowest prices. 

JAMES M Hi) LOCK, Duck How, 2 doors 
Match 17. lot Gt above l) Street midge. 

\ V av»v\>\ vm A t* *.u\uvwy. 
ON the tiist Mouday in April imvl, pursuant to a rc*o- 

b limi of the board of tru-tces, an election will lie 
h d for a principal teacher totlie llainpioii Academy— 
iv ose sa.... y is now fixed at ilftecn hundred dollars per 
annum. 

I in attention of gentlemen qualified to discharge this 
important irnrt is partic ularly solicited. An ac<>ttitm|. 
nut e with Hie il.'ad l.iiTfuug. -, met hematics, "wtigraphy, 
'irveying and In lies letires is an indispeusable*reqtiigite. 
he fixing of a particular jay for the election, add tl 

d :* SO,lie d'Fiauce troni the M‘i! li'alnitou to Ilie puhiic, 
b-’ been thought necessary to avoid any thing like the 
a-iue rat- e of nt-dect •« he application of any gentleman, 

Hi it n.av fr. ve iai.« tl plat e hi retofore, hy alt election's 
t v.i ta..m p<:ti previous to the receipt «t the appli. 
c -.it'© coitiii.itoiraiiun. 

AVI IT.IA M HOPK, Secietary. 
tlamotun. E»h. 17. (Citric 
'bill i'. — I ii« fiTm ut rAltP. a' jivi.hS is Hu., i.a, 

di'-r dved hy uiuliial rer.seut. The l.iisiiie«:. ol tiie 
•■•'i. "!'• he settled >n D. M. I'abli, who lias foil and ex- 

ivc paivcra for that | :tr y one. PHILIP M.TAfiB, 
Aiuic'i IS. GKO. It M A I KK. 

2 i’ll J l.lSI. TABU intends to carry on the business 
< f buck making and laying, and will he thankful for en- 
c. jiagciucnt in his line. March 17. |tc> tit 

hnHain \n p.Fn;xr 
v vim\i\g ink •^I'.muvactw'j 

rPHIi Subscriber respectfully informs tlic several j>rin- 
* u-is in ilie southern s.at< ». tiial he has ei vjhlished a 

manufactory of PKINltM. INK—Aort tbur lie is pre- 
p-re<l to fu; nish tlicm wi ll li.k, suited 10 all climates 
**i'rt seasons, warranted not to fade, change, nor roll ail 
hoi to hold its color fur ever, ami tyoik and wash cas), ol the di'tcrent qualities, vi/ 

Book Ink No, I 
I to, do. No. a 
I Jo. do. No. .a 

Newspaper Ink No. 
A nd Copper !’la:e Ink. 

The situation of the above tnannfactorv is such that 
the nil. call be scut to any pan of the Lulled Males on 
tip; shortest notice, l.v. iy order will i>c ptinnoally 
attended to. All ordcts (post paid) directed in (.Italics 
'vhillock, agent for the Kiihinoud Patent Printing ink 

Manufactory, or tire subset .bei. 
SAVI’FL CHASE. 

We. tire undersigned, (being printers of the city of 
Richmond,') do certify that the I’tintiug Ink manufactu- 
red try Samuel Chase, is in every ir*pc<.t quite equal, if 
imt eopei ior, to any we have ever used, cithet English 
nr American inaniifaclure : it is of a very high colour, 
distitbHlcs cx'ieinel. well, nud is remarkable for its 
permanent aim unchangeable qualities. We donor hts- 
iiate in recommend it in the several priulqr* of tlic I ni- 
ted .States. Al t;. I>AMS, 

PUP. I’ll I'M* v Poll. \R f), 
Ml. W.ORAY, 
3. tVARRib.K,. 
1st \y\ I., TRl Fit PART Sc to. 

.Iannarv 31. 3ni 
w O I'li, F,.— 7/i» Jii i.t t(uii'ii l i: Ir ,S* nn in ru i.ufte- 

o ry — It i* with much pleasure announce to the pub- 
lic. that the drawing ol the above lotiety will certainly 
cmiitn ttce on the 2d day of May next, in Jamestown, 
Prince ilward conniv. 

The riiireus of Virginia, respectable mid cnligh'ened 
as the* ace, have hern rstrennl* Itxrliw.trd intheestah- 
I shrm atnf InstltniionSof this description.—Jamestown, 

■ ■ t*> local suua'nsii,presents every advantage whir U man 
ran xk or natnir ran liestow. it is siluateil in a rich. 
E' nix rl neigh' 'hood, and remsrkatily healthy, the 
I e/ixlatme of \ inia, besides several eminent wtitj^is, 
have 'a elv bestowed tir’ch timr on Hie silbjn <>l pnb- 
li- schools, Int-n*led eve1 Mvek (at ti e benelH of the 
y a > iif out Cnintin .» hilst oai « rn.v •» are soifrred to 
b to Mnom, to e. iiher, neglected ,.id f rs< »len. it is 
*' tiiilv a reproach upon Virginia,I hat u»r r rr dantjhtei* 
rt. .u(n lie oinpelled to visit her tixr hborlug states for 
# polished education. It it Utetefore • roliclt one* note 
t 'tnhlie attention to this f.ottety, intrri sling as il re 

* the females ol our country, and very m ttc’ ?> ax b» 
•f Of era. In ennseq at m of lie many aiuaHie prizes. 
T Tickets can be had In this pi ace, Ktciiiliontf* and 

iershnrg. 
unit r of the Hoard of Tru'f'-c. 

Pi, rookPR, Trtet'n 
1 ruifstnwn, March To. I not? May 

Id FROM VMV VOllk Jiixf t*-:eivcd,per schr. 
Brilliant, three rases of Brewster's tied If A l ft- -all 

e .«."h the modern fashion.— likewise a small supply 
Jaltlmorc, really water proof,— \ nd alrorrly ex 

large snppiy of WMI | f. BRAVP.P, HATS, wiib 
>l green bottoms. New York a..d I nwdon wade, 

■>s comforuulyr w nte for summer use Inxtore, 
selection of that which is g.md, elegant and 

'*• JOHN WINSTON. 
IT. IftSI 

Tvevasuvy OlYiee, 
121 h FKBKL'AKY, ISIS. 

I N conform •> loan act of Assembly, pn,j;-«l me lourtli 
* «l Fcbinary,«..r thousand eight buuUreil and six- 
teen, entitled •• A >i aci-iupiopn.illug the Public llet- 
iioe." ttie iidcrsigued Commissioners of tlie Sinking 
.ml will (>'• prepared, on the lit t day «jt July next en 

touig, to icdeetn si nianv certideates of stock issued to 
tlie bank of \ irg'nla nod l aniieis’Dank ot V irginia in 
urine ot an act of issemhl.', passed tlie llrst day of Feb- 
ruary,one tlioiisaud eight hundred and fourteen, entitled 

An act authorizing a Loan lor tlie use of the Common- 
wealth of a sum not exceeding seven hundred and dfiy thousand ilulluis," aa mil amount to the miui ol ilftecii 
thousand dollars. JOHN I'RFSTON, Treasurer. 

JOHN III 111 no I Auditor. 
Felnuary H._ni n>i 

I'ROOKS (or subscribing ■the slot \ ot The Unite.:,s * ter ttini Petersburg 'Turnpike ffoml mil he open* (Ml on Monday the 2d day of March, 1518. ami will coi.ii 
line open until tin w hole slock is taken, at the follow mg 
places, viz :— 

In Petersburg,.at Powell’s tavern, under the direction 
of W illiam Clarke, Archibald (laugh, William HomiIcii, William Fm mis .out Nathaniel IT iei.d. eouii.. issioncr^. 

At the Halfway House, 111 the county m Chesterfield, tinder he direction ofilicbniri Gregory James How hit, 
v oieuiitte Wlnlree,St n. Geo. Cox and Hi.inch Cheatham, 
com niiy-ioiicrs. 

And in the town of Manahestcr, at the Exchange Tar 
ern, under the management of James llrarder, Jesse 
llix, Kobe it Graham and Id ward tv. Trent, commission- 
ets-_ Fell. 36. 06-tf 

III i; iJll.ilti. at,SI VAX v hrrel«.f.,rc .allied 
I on under the linn of ,/o/in Purk-hIU Jy Co. will in 

future lie conducted li> the oubscrihei s, under tlie linn of 
John A Samuel ParkhUl. 

JOHN I* >. K K ill|.L, 
S.l.Vil l.L I’AltKIMI.L. 

March (L_ p mi 

I \\ '* 'l4Alv: f»AI U.— ny virtue of a decree ol the Sn- 
| J. i in ni curt of Chancery fm the lliclimond i»*> 

| itict. pronounced on the 7lb day of Fehtuary, I8!7 ip 
I > i.ae therein depending, hitmen The Unit,,I ex oj ! ii i‘ r:ca, ho U'itllatn H'irt, //,<#)• attorney,,, >{,, 

heir Kjiulot/ h anil Curler llcrkley, executors ot 
imrle( Carter, of Sim ley, plailltilfs, against Sn 

rah Hylton, trill ere -anti ailminlstrotrix■ of Daniel 
/.. Hylton, iteeeaseil, an,l others, defendants. will lie 
•Mild, at public auction, at the front door ot the Bell I .i 
'em mine city ot Niciiiuouri, at 12 o’clcck, on IVtdncs- 
day, tin- 2mh day of April next, a TRACT OF LAND, ly- 
ing in the county ot Henrico, on Chickahominy Swan;p, containing (by deed of moitgage front VYdliain liaildririee 
and Sirs.lima, hi« wife, of the county ®f\New Kent, to F>1 
in mii i) Randolpli and Charles Carter.of Shir lei )5(ii acres, which deed hears date the 11 th flay of October, lyiit), and’ 
is lecorded in tlie office of the General Court.—Also 
al. tlnii I ItACT OF LAND, lying in the county of New 
Kent, conveyed hythe above named Damli irige end wife, 
in Die deed referred to, to the alone named Randolpli and Caller, except iliat pari purchased by John Hylton. 

Oj’ I FIRMS OF SALK.—«t\ and twelve months credit 
bonds with approved senility, and a deed ofiruyt up on the piopcny to secure tlie purciiase money. 

J. UUEKIl ANT, >l. s. c. c. r. d. 
M:“~cli IT.__ io2 ids 

1\ T AKSFlAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a decree of the Mi .VJ perior Court of Chanrery for the Kicliinnnd n,,. 
Diet, pronounced in a cause therein depending, between 
Janus Cavan, plailltitf, and Philip Johnson. n,lot’r. 

,, 
...r. » Oiilll 

on Wednesday, list* stb day of Apt il nest, at public auc- 
tion, for ready money, to Hie highest blddei, si iln-flout tlooi of the Bell Tavern, in the city of Kichinoiid, ibe slave Ke.iben, ineni' iied in said degree.—'1 be sale w ill take place ai 12 o'clock. 

} i;L’F.RItANT, m. s.c. o. e. n. 
Match 17._ Itt-J ids 

t\ 3 •T-HAMCSVILl.t I l. KNPIKR rotftPANY.—At 
■* 
,,, 

" ’f"' f'V directors of said company, 9th March, tuts— 
Iti vdved, That a cult of ten dollars oil each share in 

tkis fr umpae i/, be made, anil that the .shareholders hr 
ami they rye hereby required topru tho same tothe 
treuseier of In. -aid einnyanii on or bejoi < the Mt/i 
day of next mm >h ; and If the above and all < oils 
heretofari made mi said shun holders are y.if * (dd hu /'Vi IW. tide of licit month, the directors iriti proceed to dn't ill w tee i.iiii lieu t shares decor hi as to Inc 
and St II the sunn ,\ copy, 

,, A. SHEPPARD,Clctk. March 10, 100-/15.-/ 

S' M HI*Ml mi the J I; mat. my l.-liow M U, « no trio M.J bred a cook in I’firtri'iini, aider the direction of P. Poivctl. K»i| (to which place I suspect lie is gone,) in Hie IniMiiess in a ami be is very admit ; be is about Hie common size pr. ti> mil made, about 25 y ears ..id, a dark yellow coinpb moii. and atlccts to he tvliglom — 

I will give ^30 lui his delivery, and hall the sum to 
secure him in jail so that I may get him. 

O.TOWLFS, inn. Lvnchhurp, March Ji, inti a:* 

A l-l- persons haring claims against the state «i Hie 
J v. late I In.mas C. A leva niter, will make thru-, known 
without delay ; likewnc tb.oe indebted loti.e said estate 
will please make payment. 

K. BURTON, n. s. for 
D V. Smith, S. II mmittce 

at the state of the late 1’ho. Air mnui r. 
March :n. 

_ __ton at 

TVTOTICP.—By virtue of a deed oi trtitt eve-tiled to 
s s the stib.icrilu by lia.i.l l.acy, oi ti.c county m 
I ou-hatau,dated the 1 Sth day of Septi-mh-. r, win, ai 
recorded in i’owImaii cleik’s olio c »n tlm 23d .lav of 
<'c.oijcr Hi2—W ill he told, lo the highest bidder, for c.uli. at Machtii Raker’s, Ik tne said county, on Satur- dA.. the 2d day of May iievt. Hi. V ACT OF I.AND on winch the o-: Lacy -a.el d, 1 sein..:. Fhe suhscribei 
" convey ilm iihc only wlncu he holds as trustee afore- 

W si. y, ULAM. ■March 3i.__ 018 at* 

fs^ OitCli.— All prisons 'iidebied to the late concern 
V or bmliauan .v t’odnk of Petersburg, (.r kubeit 

U Allan Prolok fv Co. of Utchmoml, arc untitled that the books an.! pap.os are in me possession of ibe sun 
I s. iibet—who is miiorizcd as attorney in fait oi David 
j Bi.r liaiiau, F.st|. the surviving partner of both Houses, to 
I n.ahe col eclionsot all tlie ontstanoiug debts. 
I Noth i. istbeiemre liereby gnen that he will always be irally to giant discharges to Mic.il as may par ell 

rian).' against them—or to make arrangements with 
seel, as may wish to make pros ision lor Dilute payment. Tub s one or the other innde is adopted soon,suitswnl In- indiscriminately instil tiled. 

,, 
.. ■ m «r ujurcsaia. 

_Ma’lL' ill_ 10(1 IVI 
'(I'MNOKi: N t Yl(> A FlUA. —W ill He oirued for ,il* I V .ill e<kj\j|le, in die county 01 Rockingham, Noitli 

Carolina,<m Wednesday Hie 2id April next, between in 
•uni -to l,<> rs, lying ih bluil loivn, on a credit of o, I* 
and in months, payable m equal instalments. 

f lie situation of this little loivn for commercial pur- 
poses, i. perhaps superior many on the river Dan—its 
position is high and elevated, and Ins just above the 
junction of Smith's river (a distance of about one mile.) Tlie Dan at ibis town in the Inwest water it irmn s to to 
te.i deep, the rum ill is smooth and gentle, audits 
banks atf rd excellent harbors in high water for boats. 
I or main southern, western and eastern roads unite in 
t'us neighborhood—the principal western (railed the 
aiarroivnoiitf! i»ad pusses through all that fertile valley brie eu llitllib Ridge and the waters or Smith's livei, 
w iinli Is known io lie the principal tobacco country m 
the western parts of Virginia—from the very first infor- 
mation, anil that obtained finm an old respectable y.-u 
Ill-man, whose caily life was eniirely devnied inihe 
boating business, and wlto resides within otic tut e of 
l .nksvtllr. says Ibattbenavigation fi-m this place to 
I»; iimIIc. wnirli is a distance of about 30 miles, 1S> 
enoal .it pot superim to anv part of the rm i-ri.iw 
Danville. I lie navigation above the point is certainly dilliriilt and dstigernns, and ihe distance from this place 
to the highest extant of w hich it is susceptible of im- 
provement Is not more than got in mile* us ir.limiied 
bark country, the fertility of soil, the immensity of pro- dttcemad for inarkrt, together with the great raiiitsl 
already m o.n here, adding t)-r certainly of tin mj 
lisliiiieut To a bunk or agenev from Ihe state of VorMi 
Caro'ina, give It advantages toe obvious to he iniscon- 
eeived. 

fi «• spcrulative efforts which will doubtless he made 
to defeat the prosperity of this place, w ill recoil on their 
projectors, and thwart tlielr illiberal views. It l* only 
necessary for men of enterprise anti dittx'rnmeiit to visit 
Ihe pbcruiirt view the adjacrnt country, to hr satisfied 
tii at the advantages shove enumerated are possessed by 
l.eaksvilte in a pre-ciuineul degree. T. 1.1.SOX. 

March II. IOH7t« 

SfclssoLl'TION.— I he copartnership heretofore agist 
ihglllldei the firm of hru it H insfi'M h On. was 

dissolved n the lutltnf October last, by minimi consent. 
All persons bavins claims against snid Ann,are reqnru- cd tocall and irceive what may he line tlieni ; and those 
Indebted by note or open account,to make payment with 
out delay to Mann S. Valentine, who is alone aiitlioliicd 
to settle the huswoss of»aid concern. 

MAW S. V W WrlNP,, 
l.tiWI* WINCklhl.D. 

I P.Hjk Aivnrin D still continues Ilic dry goods bn- 
siner-f,and expects |p a short time an additional f 'pply 
•f fresii ii':p< tied OH Y POOPS,which he will sell low 
for ra»li.l>n e%n a< ccpiances. 

MarchTfi'.’ Idjrttif 

I'ii • »t’h‘' fiber .agent »•>; the proprietor of the N'trs 
■ flail” Miiie, keeps ron»l/ntlv f«r sale on very favoi. 

able terms F, If A FFF Ol’NroWDf.R, which ht wr.r 
rants to he equal in qtishly to any manufactured hi ibr 
I'-Siq^es. H. PAKI.R. Dm I row. 

JarinArv *7. (j*mf 

r>yrHKKMI NKY.-lb fft /', frlck IO rry.hy 
Win. Wirt, F.eq. is foi ssfg at Benjamin Warner’i 

Bookstore. March H, lOfilin 

FOREIGN. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

The ship Triton, Holcomb, arrived at 
Boston, sailed from Liverpool tlie (ith of 
February. [London dates to Feb. 4.) 

The Triton brought 3000 letters, and 
lias goods for HO consignees. 

Goii. M'Grcgorarrived at Liverpool in 
the William Ewart, from Nassau,and pro- 
ceeded to Scotland, 

A melting was held on the 1st of Febru- 
ary, at the Crown A'Anchor Inn, London, 
for the purpose of raising a fund tor the 
relief of the sufferers by the suspension 
of the Habeas Corpus Act, at which Sir 

1 Francis Bnrdctt presided, and several 
resolutions were passed. Sir Francis sub- 
scribed £105, and Lord Cochrane the 
same sum. 

The London Courier of the2d, in speak- 
ing of American affairs, again indulges in 
its former degrading aermony. Speaking 
of the occupation t f Amelia Island, it 
says—“ Amelia Island wax taken posses- 
sion of by the IJ. S troops on the 2ttli 
December. Coni. Atiry wrote a letter to 
Hie American officer, in which he not un- 

ccexstulL questioned the right ol the 
\meri. an government to occupy the Isl- 

and, and expressed his surprise I hat a na- 

tion, which so recently established its ow n 

independence, should obstruct others in 
th- pursuit of the same object. This is, at 

Fast, fair languagehe1 ween Republicans, 
who, we think, should not he very fasti- 
dious about their associates. We have 
heard no outcries yet from the journals in 
this country whit h affect to advocate the 
universal rights of mankind at the pro- 
ceedings of \merica. We need not hint 
at the exclamations of horror witii which 
we should have been assailed, had a legiti- 
mate government, that is, a regal govern- 
ment, occupied a territory as a measure of 
precaution. But Republics, in the opinion 
of these publicists, are privileged to"com- 
mit the oldest sins the newest kind of 
ways'.” 

Speaking of the occupation of Amelia 
and the publication of the secret journal 
of Congress, the London Star of Feb. 3, 
-avs. “Tile Noi l t American system seems 

to require, at this lime, some official eluci- 
dation, and if we mistake not very great- 
ly, it will not he long that one or more of 
I lie Governments ot Europe will he able 
to avoid demanding.some satisfactory ex- 
planation. Britain lias precisely the same 

right to occupy Amelia Island at this mo- 

ment, that t!ie U. Stales had on the 22d 
Dec. last." 

It is said to he the intention of the 
Grand Seignior to confirm the election 
of tiie new Dcy ot Algiers, although 
he had been raised to that dignity bv re- 
bellion. 

Sir Samuel Romillv has gicen notice of 
his intention to giveupliis practice in the 
Rolls’ Court. 

A fine statue of the late Itirht Hon. 
'A m. 1’itt will shortly he placed in the 
Hank of England. The figure is cut hy 
an eminent sculptor, in a sitting posture, 
and the likeness ami churach arc singu- 
larly striking. This mark *>l respect to 
the memory of that .list nguished states- 
man has been paid fir by private sub- 
scription. 

The proposed basis for the military 
contingent ol the States of Germany, 
which subject was taken into considerati- 
on by the Diet on the tilth inst. requires 
a levy ot 2 per cent, on the population ot 
that great country. 
li.rlrart from Metsrt. Lodge A- Tooth’* Cir- 

cular of print current, dated Liverpool, 
J'rh.A. 
Ashes pot 1st sort fils a 62s : do. pearl 

64 a 65s ; hark quer. IP a 24s ; cotton 
Lou Up. 18 a 21d; do. Ten. lPa20Ad; 
do. N. O. 21 a 24d ; do. S. 1 tine 2s to a 
3s Gd : do. mid. 2s 2 a 2s fid : do stain 
and ord’v 21 a 21d; tiaxseed (nr crushing 
10 a Ms ; Ilnur, line ami supl. 55a 60s. 
will he admitted for home use the 15th 
inst. rice new and old 36 a 3Hs. tree till 
5th April, IH18 ; imps 21 a 22t. cut. tar 
18 a IPs; turpentine 16 a 17s 6d; pitch 
7 a 7s fid; rosin 7s fid a 8s ; wheat 13 a 
I ts fid ; tobacco V. and .1. R. 4,1 a <i<| ; 
Geo. and Car. 1> a 7*1; ken.4 a 7d; stem 

<1 lull. 

Doubloons 7(5 a TPs ; dollars -1* id a 
4s 5d ; U. Slates 6 per cent, stock !t> 1 a 
104). 

French Funds al Paris, Jan. 31, 5 per 
cents 66 f 76c. 

(ilasgow Market, Jan. 31, Cotton S. 1. 
106, at 2s 6d a 3s 2d ; bowed 462, at Qf»d 
a *22jd ; Maranham 15, at 251 a 261j. 

*r Parliamentary Compendium. 
[From tlie Liverpool Mercury of Keb. 6.] 
Shortly after Hie opening of Parliament, 

the Lari of Liverpool stated that a :\’o>>ic 
Friend of bis, to whose department this 
hirsiuesss specially reterred, would gne 
notice of ins intention to present a hdl 
lor the repeal ot the act commonly ailed 
the Habeas Corpus Suspension Hill. 

I lie Lari ol .A vies lord moved the usual 
address. He adverted to the melancholy 
loss the country had sustained in the 
death of the Princess Charlotte ; and 
stated that the didicultics under which 
the country had for so long, a period la- 
bored bad been great, but" the present 
state of affairs afforded a more gratifying 
prospect. 

Lari Stanhope deprecated a systematic 
hostility to ministers, who had steered the 
vessel of state through a heavy and tre- 

mendous storm. He had heard with great 
pain, the report relative to the witlnhaw- 
ing the allied trOops from France. They 
might as well at once release the | litiOfirr 
at Ht. Helena. Undoubtedly the House 
of Bourbon could not rely for support 
upon the throne of France on the affecti- 
ons of the people of that countrv. When 
unaided by foreign force they bad 
been i w ice expelled. It must be obvious, 
that if another convulsion took place in 
trance, the whole cf Europe must be a- 
gain involved in war, in which this coun- 
try could not escape liking a part. Then 
would the laurels we bad worn e ither on 
onr brow, and the battle of Waterloo 
would have been fought in vain. The 
Duke of Otranto bad given it as his dv- 

tided opinion that if the alii d troops 
were withdrawn, the Bourbons would not 
remain in France.' The allies bad twice 
conquered France—and, by tl;e bight of 
conquest, they might have pmtiliotied 
Ft >nee according to-the divisions in Cas- 
par’s commentaries. As f«*i Rotiis \ \ III, 
his disposition afforded every reason to 
believe that he would become an instill- 
ment it: the hands of tin* Almighty to keep 
down the had passions of tin- French pvo- 

I l>le. 
In this view, the tranquility of F.urope 

| was the end, and the government of the 
Bourbons the means. The consequence of withdrawing the army ot Occupation, 
would probably he a convulsion leading 
to revolution. The French would again 
overrun the Netherland and the Rhenish 
provinces, and demand the release ot Bo- 
naparte. lie adjured ministers to use ev- 
ery t ftort to avert ;f!ty resolution on the 
part of the allies to withdraw* their troops, 
pregnant as lie feared such lesolution 
must he, with the most calamitous conse- 
quenees. 

Addresses of Condolence to the respec- 
tive members ofthe Royal Family, outlie 
death of the Princess Charlotte, were 
moved and adopted. 

Mr. Burdctl gave notice that he should 
shortly present some petitions in favor of 
parliamentary reform. 

London, Feb. 4.—The Paris papers 
of Wednesday and Thursday arrived in 
the course «f yesterday Tlie Chamber 
of Deputies are now occupied with sepa- 
rately discussing the several articles of 
the recruiting law*, and the various amend- 
ments proposed to each. The latter 
seem to fare blit badly, for most of the 
clauses have as yet hern carried in their 
original slate. The principal exception 
to this relates to the fifth article, which 
fixed the peace establishment ot the de- 
partmental legions at b>0,(K)0 men, and 
the number to be balloted for each year 
at 40,000. The amendment of the com- 
mit te increased tiie maximum of the 
peace establishment at 240,000 men— 
and this was finally adopted by the Cham- 
ber. 

We rporol liiat tilt* nronociti.m f.w 

nually voting tlie army was rejected by a 
great majority. The Chamber had pro- 
ceeded only as far as the fith article on 
Wednesday. If appears that the speech 
of Marshal Gouvion St. Cyr produced 
such an impression on his auditors, that 
the (iecnrumof the Assembly was violated 
by strangers, who loudly cheered several 
parts of it. This was adverted to on the 
following day by M. Poyfere de Cere, 
who proposed that the rules of the Cham- 
ber should be strictly enforced, and every 
stranger who gave signs of applause or 
disapprobation, be dismissed fioui the 
gwif-rb-B. 

On Saturday both Houses of Parliament 
met. In the Lords, the royal assent was 
given by comnimission to ihe bill for re- 

pealing the Habeas Corpus Suspension 
Vet.— In the Commons nothing particu- 

lar occurred. 
From the French Frontier, Jan. 20.—On 

account of the debates respecting thelaw 
lor recruiting the army, and the probabi- 
lity of its passing, people begin again to 
look publicly at the efforts that an- to be 
made to reduce the Island of St. Domin- 
go under the dominion of France : u hich, 
it is said, have he«-n hitherto deterred on 
account of the unfavorable situation in 
which France was placed. It is siippos- j 
ed, that as non as the army is complete, 
volunteers will be invited for this expedi- 
tion, and part cularlv that the legion of 
Prince lioheuloc will he employed in it. 
fit is much more probable that the ob- 
ject of these military preparations is to 
relieve France of the allied troops, in 
case they do not voluntarily withdraw, 
than to attempt the recovery of St. Do- 
mingo. | 

Frankfort, Jan. 22—The fate of 
Count Las Ca^as is at length decided.— 
Since his arrival in our city, lit* has been 
constantly guarded by a Prussian Com- 
missioner ; lie is now going If* be placed 
mid r the protection of Austria, which 
grants Inn* an asyluiu in its dominions ; 

i but Ins health lias suffered so much, that 
| he is not only uuab!* to travel, but even 

ms lire is luon^m to i>e id oaiii;er. 
•Ml the enquiries fhat have bet n made 
have not led to the discovery of the least 
ground for reproach against Al. [/as Ca- 
sas. The uneasiness which Ins appear- 
ance in Europe has excited, is explained 
by flic very name of the man whose friend 
he openly professes to hr, and who, like 
Hannibal, will not cease to inspire alarm 
fill lie ceases lo exist. It lias been tho’t 
proper on the Continent, lo shew the 
more rigor towards M. I/as ( asas, as tin; 
Brdish government iw.* vere in ibe re- 
ception if gave him ; il was lo he suppos- 
ed that such rigorous measures indicated 
a culpability that was very wi ll proved.—■ 
It seems, however, that his attachment 
to Napoleon is entirely personal, and 
wholly independent of political reasons. 
If is atliriued, that M. Cas Casas is great- 
ly desirous lo return to England, not- 
withstanding the had reception lie met 
with in that country, in order to hr a- 
blc to plead the cause of hiv friend, and 
to obtain for him a milder treatment in 
the country where be is to terminate Ins 
days. 

M the Eeipsirk Fair, it is said there 
was a great demand for British Manu- 
laclures, which gained a decided superi- 
ority. 

'Flic Condon Star observos—" That al- 
most every account tfiat reaches os 

from (iermanv shews that the public 
mind is tar fiom being in a state of quiet 
which promises a peiniauerit rest.” 

The proposed basis for the military con- 
tingent of the states o! (iermanv, which 
subject was taken into consideration hv 
the diet on the 10th instant, requires a 
levy ot 2 per cent, on the population of 
that great country — we presume the wnU 
part of it i> meant. 

I.(lNDON, Jan. 31.—We li'iv** private 
Iftlrft from Bombay, which communi- 
cate lo us m a more detailed lorui than 
has yet been published in this country, 
the arrangement made willi the Peidi- 
w ah. 

Hi* cwles to the British government 
lerrit vies yielding a clear r**venue«f thir- 
ty-tour lacks of rupees—twenty-live of 
tliem fall to the Bombay presidency, by 
our occo(Hition of tlte country from Pan- ! 
well or Pa^twellv, 27 miles K. of Bombay, 1 

lo Hi Miami, on the coast of N. Bombay! 
—a line of territory about 8<t miles. We 
are to occupy beside, the Bass»in and 
Jautposeo and its dependences, also have 
the IVishwah's share of tribute It out Kat- 
tywar. 

'rite remaining nine lacks of rupees 
goes to the presidency of Madras_ 
These are provided tor by the cessions' 
in the Carnatic and the forts of lvrwar 
and Kishelgur. The important fort of 
Almednugger is also ceded to us with 
land around it to 2000 yards. It was ta- 
ken by General Wellesjv oil the 12th of 
August, 1803, and ceded to the British 
by Dowlut Bow Silicdia, at tlte treaty 
c> Deluded :n December, lso:i. In \ 
pril, 1804, it was restored to Hie Peish- 
wali. The possession of this fortress 
gives the command of the city of IV.o- 
uah, and affords the hest entrauce into 
the territories of the Peishwah and the 
Nizam. Certain pasture lands are also 
given us for our troops in the Detail. 

Du our parts we are to augment our 
subsidiary force to 12,000 men. The 
Peishwah is also required to maintain 
irregular horse and toot, amounting to 
8000 men, to he officered by Europeans. 

in addition to the above intelligence, it is known that large field forces are oil 
foot after (he Pindarics, under Sir Tho- 
mas Misiop and Sir John Malcolm, bri 
diets Dovrton, Smith and Hover. Sir 
John Malcotn is associated with Sir Tho- 
1‘tits Hislnp in the conduct of political af- 
fairs. The marquis of Hastings is also 
tip tlte country. 

["•'■HOM A lOMION PAPER.] ABOLITION OK THE SLAVE TRADE 
BV THE KINci OF SEALS. 

BY THE MSG. 
Madrid, December, 1817. 

'I lie introduction of negro slaves into 
America, was one of the fir«t measures' 
which my predecessors dictated for flic ! 

.support and prosperity of those vast re- 
gions, soon after their discovery i he iin 
imcctlllllfi nf l,» I_t I.. — 

gage in different useUil though painful !a 
hors, arising from their complete igno- 
rance of tlie conveniences of hit*, and the 
very small progress they had made in the 
arts ot social existence, required that the 
working of the mines,and the cultivation 
ot the soil, should be committed to hands 
more robust and active than theirs. 

This measure, which did not create 
slavery, but only took advantage of that 
which existed through the barbarity ot 1 

tlie Africans, by saving from death their 
prisoners, far from being to tl.-o 
negroes transported to America, confcrr. d 
upon them, not only the incomparable 
blessing of being instructed in the know- 
ledge of the true Go i, and of tin: only Ka- 
ligion in which theSuprcme Being tie,vires 
to be adored by his creatures, hut like- 
wise all the advantages winch accompany 
civilization, without subjecting them in 
their state of servitude to a liuidt r condi- 
tion than that which they endured in free- 
dom, when free in their native country. 
Nevertheless, the novelty of this system 
demanded prudence in its execution, and 
thus it happened that the introduction of 
Negro Slaves into America depended al | 
wavs on particular luens-s, which my 
predecessors granted according to cir- 
cumstances of places and times, till tlie 
era when unrestrained Slaves were gene- ! 
rally permitted both in national and fo- 
reign vessels, by the Koval Kroclanmtions 
oft lie *2bt It of Sept. 17? v), the Kith of April, 
17t»H, and the ‘bid of April, IWM, in each 
ot which the different places for their in- 
troduction was determined 

As this ch arly evinced that the Chris- 
tian wisdom of my predecessors consid- 
ered always these provisions asexceptions 
to I he Jaw, and dependent on variable con- 
<1 lums ; altliougii the Intense granted tlie 
~-d el A | »r il I sol, had not expired when 
Divine Providence restored me to the 
throne to which lie had destined me, and 
of which an unjust usurper had pnlidi- 
ousiy uiM'mpw'u 10 m-prive mo, Hie < .slur- 
bances and dissentions excited in my \; 
nirrican dominions during my absence, 
immediately fixed my sovereign attention; 
and meditating incessantly the most ap- 
propriate means of re-establishing good 
older in these remote possession*, and 
giving them all the encouragement of 
which they are capable, 1 was not slow in 
perceiving, Unit the circumstances which 
bad induced my predecessors to permit 
the traffic in slaves on the c oast of Africa, 
ami lueir introduction into both Ameri- 
cas, had entirely changed. In these pro- 
vinces the number ot indigenous Negroes 
lias increased most prodigiously—and 
even that of free Negroes, under the fos- 
tering care of a mild government and the 
Christian humanity of the •‘Spanish pro- 
prietors ; the number of the white inhab- 
itant ; has likewise In enmuch augmented, 
and the climate is not now so prejudicial 
to the latter as it was before the soil was 
cleared ot wood and subjected to cultiva- 
tion. The advantage, likewise, which re- 
sulted to the inhabitants of Africa from 
their transportation toacivilized country, 
is not now so iii gent nr exclusive, since 
an enlightened nation lias undertaken tlie 
glorious task of civilizing them in their 
own laud. At the same time the general 
progress of improvement in Kurope, and 
ll»*'spirit of humanity which lately direct- 
'd its late transactions 10 restoring the po- 
litical edifii e, which the wickedness of a 
usurped government bail shaken to its 
foundation, have excited among Kuropran 
Sovereigns a desire to see this traffic abo- 
lished ; ami at the Congress of Vienna, 
agreeing on the necessity of the abolition, 
• hey occupied themselves for facilitating 
its execution by the most amicable m go- 
ciations with those Powers which had « o- 

lonies, meeting in me that disposition 
w Inch became so laudable an undertaking. " Those considerations moved my roy- 
al mind to inform itself from enlightened 
prisons, /eidons lor the prosperity of my 
slates, on the effects which the abolition 
of the traffic would produce on them 

—IKaMMEL JCL■■ 28^*.rfi{XStiM 

i ■i''iu^ .>pjn their reports, twirl desirous 
to asceituiii certainly in a matter of so 
grave importance, ! transmitted them to 
my council in the Jm\ s. with n-y royal 
order of the Hill of June, lyt5,‘ |! ill it 
might cocirininicatt it, me its opinion and 
advice, Having collected ali those copi- 
»>ns niat«’iiais, aw i .having t-.vamined the 
proposition which the pinprr Supremo 

• iI)tit!, laid before me in its (frliitrrtil'oii 
of the I'.ili of ehruary, t«!<; ;iris« ring to Ihc confidence which t rope in jj“ 
an I coinciding with its opii inn respect- 
ing the aboliltou of the tratiic in slaves ioid co-operating with tl.e km" of Great 
l.rilain by a solemn tr t\, eitii.racing nti 
the points ol r *iproc.j| i«>it r si involved 
t this important transaction, and dew-r- 
in.inng that the time f< i theaboliii. nwas 
airivcd, the iirP-psf of my American 
stalls being duly reconciled w it h Hies, i- 

tim.jitsot lay royal unti l, mid the wisln-s 
ol al. the sovereign}:, mv fricmls and al- 
lics, I have deen d as follows : 

.Ail. 1. from this day forwind I pro- hibit all lily subjects, both it. the IVnitl- sula and in America, from going to buy 
negroes on the coasts of Anica. north of 
tlie line, rhe negroes wlio may he bought 
on the said cou*is shall be declar d free 
in the first port of mv dominions,ui v hi: h 
the ship in which they arc transport, d shall arrive. i lie ship it elf, together with the remainder of ir* cargo, shall be 
confiscated to the Ifoyal Tieasnry, and 
tlie purchaser, the captain, the master 
and tilled, aliiil! be u revocat ly coRdcrom-d 
to ten years transportation to the finlip- 
pines. 

* 

Ait. 2. he above punishment docs 
not altai h to the t:<:«'« r, tin* ca|»lain, !i:c 
master, and pilot oi the yensils, which 
nni\ sa i from any port of my dominions 
<°r the coasts of Africa north nt t|iC Ime* 
befor. the 2>»d of No\ember of the pr ent 
year ; to which 1 grant, besides, an < 

tension of six mouths, counting ti«*oi the above dale, fo complete tin ir exped lion. *4 From the aotb of Ma. in i| 
ly pio!'il>it ail my subjei i--,i; well in i(.e 
I insula as in Am -rsca. lion- going to 
mirci.asc negroes ah ng thos. parts oHitc 
coast oi nIrs a whicii arc to tic- south of the line, under the same penalties in cos- ed i:t li.i» iir.l ... 

lowing ,ih* wise Ilia sauce :•! i vc H'Mitlis 
Ironi the above to complete ti.t voy- 
ages that may be ttmb itahen bctoie the 
above mentioned ytlfhv M.-v, j„ x* l*ich 
l he tradie in slav< s shy!; ease in :*!l my dominions, II n, Spaa: in A t erica. 

Art 1. '} .o who, using tin t mU- 
stoti which I giant tiil ihe gitiK r ’.Way, 
ib2U, r:» purchase slaves oil t;r part of 
the coast of Abu a whirh JiesMatb of the 
tine, shall not b; allowed tti carry more 
shivt s than live to tw otons of the tonnage 
ol tiivir ves>el ; and anv persons contra- 
vening ilns edni tm< i;i sh«iJ he subjected 
it* ilie penalty of I• sing all the slavey on 
board, vvlio shall b" eclared free at the 
fii.-l port of my dominions in which the 
ship arrives. 

“Ait. 6. This computation is made 
without a reference to those who may be 
horn during !lie voyage, or to those who 
mav oeseiviuguu hoard in sailors or ser- 
vants. 

Art.fi. I'1 rtigir vessels w! hli may iiivpoi t negroes into any port of my do- 
it mums, rliaf! be sabot iv* t to the i-Viila- 
tions pre: r ed ill this I'eiree; ami 1,1 
cas«: ol contravening them shall be sub- 
jected (olue penalties contained in it. 

And mv lluyal pi-asure being that 
the above D-cree should circulate in my dominions of America and Avia, (<>■ t\s 
punctual observance, 1 coiutnuoi, uted it 
to my Supreme Council of tl,e Indies, 
signed w ill, my ow u hand, under fbe date 
ol the 22'I of September last past ; i there- 
fore command all my Viceroys, Presi- 
dents, Audiences, Commandants, jt ,,ue- 
ials, Governors and Inteudaiits of the In- 
dies, the adjacent islands, and the Philip- 
pines, that they keep, fulfil, execute, »nd 
( ause to be kept, fulfilled, Ac. Ibis my Dr crec, A c." 

kki i i vs rrni'i ion. 
I be gallery of this institution was opened on Saturday tor die inspection of the sub* scritu i$ a» is usual, previously.to the exhibiti- 

ouot the works oi an which It contains, to thu 
public at large. We tcei pleasure in staling 
«>nr lavoi able impression ot tin* present collcc- 
tton v.lueli affords additional proof, ifauy were 
in trick, both of the hem-lit dr nved front tne 
n Me ot o*-C; uiiige•ineiit, and the genvial pm- 
-»«ss tW.ri pi fect^m of the artists of this comi- 
try. 'fire- reipu's must of course lie taken with *«>i!e qualification, for it is obvious that 
man) paintings of inferior merit w ill find 
their way into an exhibition of this kind. (n 
the higher department ot the art, one ot ti e finest pieces is the first number in the < at i- 
logne, the /bid I’rhl. by Alston ; this i> a -i- 
Kfiann. reposing, and contains nmelt mind in its concenttated t-xpressioti ot power and benignity. It was purchased by IhNdiree- 
tors of the institution, We are informed, im. 
mediately mi being preserted to then notice. 

t be military contingent ot the Germanic 
Crnferivration dining peace is to lie Igti.b t) 
men, via.«6,WM> uitantry, 18,000 cavalry, fljitW 
artillery, a:c. In case of war the cavalty wilt lie doubled, and the artillery tripled ; the tie. 
neralissiino to have tin; dtle of field Marshal of the Geiiuaiiic Confederation. 

t he monument from the masterly chisel of 
VVestiuacot, which is to be erected in »i- 
tnilister Abbey, to the memory ot the late 
Bight Honourable Charles James Fox, is m ar- 
ly completed, It consists of two brant itill fe- 
male figures lamenting over (lie departed 
statesmen, and a negro slaw sitting on the 
steps of the pedestal, with bis eyes raised in 
gratitnde to Mr, Fox, for the distinguished 
pat t tie took in the abolition of the disgrace- ful Muve Trade. We ate glad that a cirerun- 
stance, unconnected with politics, ami iu the 
admiration ot which all clssse* and ages most 
join, lias been chosen from the history of Mr. 
Fox's file to be his memorial with posterity. 

[ London /xiprr. 
London, January 30.—An important circumstance lias come to our know ledge, 

winch, at any preceding time ot our his- 
tory, would have ext ttetl universal indig- 
nation, if national right ami the dignity of 
the erown were not instantly and peremp- 
torily asserted. We learn that the United 
Stales have actually dispatched a frigate round mlu Ihe I’atihc than, 1o lake 
possession of the river Columbia, a British 
station,where there is a small company ot 
settlers, with a I'orl upon which the British 
Hag flies. It was originally taken pos- 
M»doii of by Vancouver in bis Majesty's 
name ; and that British American •••* 


